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ABSTRACT
Nurses with effective communication skills play a critical role in minimising the stress associated with hospitalisation for both
patients and their families. Effective communication has become increasingly reported as a key component in effective health care
outcomes, which is even more crucial in countries such as Saudi Arabia with a large foreign healthcare workforce. The presence
of a large expatriate workforce with a different language from the host society and the ensuing complexity of sociocultural
linguistic and heath beliefs systems has been poorly researched. This study aimed to investigate barriers and facilitators of
nurse-patient communication in Saudi Arabia using the Nurses’ Self-Administered Communication Survey. The survey was
distributed to a random sample of 291 nurses working in medical and surgical departments at five hospitals in Saudi Arabia.
The results indicate that the Philippine and Saudi Arabian nurses perceived greater barriers to communication with respect to
personal/social characteristics, job specifications and environmental factors then nurses of other nationalities. In addition, nurses
with shorter experience in Saudi Arabia perceived greater barriers to communication with respect to the clinical situation of
patient and environmental factors than the nurses with longer experience. Lastly, nurses who had not attended specialist courses
on communication skills acquisition perceived greater barriers to communication with respect to personal characteristics and
job specifications than nurses who had attended such courses. This study highlights the need to better prepare expatriate nurses
before they enter the workforce in Saudi Arabia on cultural competence and language skills.
Key Words: Nurse-patient, Saudi Arabia, Communication, Barriers, Facilitators
1. INTRODUCTION
Human communication is a complex process that revolves
around exchange of ideas, thoughts and feelings, including
both verbal and/or a non-verbal process.[1] Difficulties in
communication between the nurse and patient arise due to
a complex number of personal, cultural, gendered, profes-
sional and organisational management factors. In healthcare,
effective communication requires nurses to have key roles
such as providing physical care, emotional support and ex-
change of information with patients in critical conditions.
For instance, in Europe, White[2] studied the interactions
between nurses and male patients admitted with chest pain,
showing effective care cannot be provided unless nurses are
able to communicate effectively with their patients. Similarly,
a study examined nurses’ difficulties with communication,
suggesting that communication is a central aspect of nursing
practice.[3] This study indicated that the quality of nursing
care is improved through effective communication skills in
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the nurse-patient relationship.
Furthermore, nurses need to practice effective communi-
cation skills during patient care to inform the competent
delivery of biomedical as well as psychosocial information.
Constructive communication between nurses and patients
influences patients’ satisfaction and their adherence to ther-
apeutic regimes,[4] and leads to a reduction of patients’ and
families’ anxiety during hospitalisation.[5] Correspondingly,
poor communication may lead to failure to understand the
psychosocial and emotional needs[6] and therefore increase
distress in patients.
Studies of key communication barriers to providing cultur-
ally and linguistically appropriate care found that language
and cultural differences remain the greatest impediments
to effective communication. Nurses from different cultures
to the patients’ cultural background may experience com-
munication incongruence that could lead to misdiagnosis,
misunderstanding and, above all, the inability of the nurse
to articulate the needs of patients, resulting in breakdown of
effective patient care.[7]
Cultural considerations are essential in any discussion about
communication as cultural incompatibility is a major hin-
drance to effective communication in all human interactions.
The nursing profession in Saudi Arabia is a good case in
point. Saudi Arabia, and indeed the whole of the Middle
East, actively recruited nurses from all over the world in the
last few decades, resulting in about two-thirds of the current
nursing work force being foreign in origin.[8] The total num-
ber of Saudi nurses working at Ministry of Health hospitals
in 2007 was 22,590, which represents 44%. In addition, the
international nurse workforce was 28,598, representing 56%
of the total nursing workforce.[9]
Language barriers between the expatriate nurses and Saudi
Arabia patients are a common concern in Saudi Arabia. Ara-
bic is the predominant language spoken in Saudi Arabia.
Unless the expatriate nurses are proficient in Arabic, nurse-
patient communication becomes a major problem. The prob-
lem is compounded by the extensive variation of local di-
alects that occurs in Saudi Arabian.
Cultural barriers have a negative impact on nursing commu-
nication and patient safety and may lead to serious medical
errors. This is compounded by the failure of the nurses to
understand what doctors are ordering or what someone is
asking for, which can have a negative impact on his/her self-
belief, self-worth and work morale.[10] A cultural dichotomy
occurs between Arabic speakers and others. In Saudi Arabia,
it is a common practice for hospital patients to have fam-
ily members or close friends (sitters) staying with them.[11]
This strong family connection adds another dimension to the
nurses’ communication skills in that they need to commu-
nicate, not only with the patient, but also with the patient’s
friends, family and sitters.[11] For expatriate nurses from
countries where confidentiality of issues relating to a patient
is a major concern, this could be a big challenge.
The majority of publications sourced from 2000 related to
the experiences of nurse-patient communication are from
international clinical settings. Those in a Saudi Arabian con-
text are relatively few. This gap in the knowledge base on the
subject of communication skills of nurses in Saudi Arabia
and the relevant issues raised by the nurses themselves con-
stituted the reasons for undertaking the research described in
this paper.
The aim of this study was to examine the barriers and facili-
tators of nursing communication towards patients for local
Saudi nurses as well as international nurses face within a
Saudi Arabian cultural context. An explorative approach was
used in order to develop first-time baseline data from which
to recommend standardised nurse communication guidelines
in order to improve patient safety and resultant healthcare
outcomes in Saudi hospitals.
2. METHODS
This study utilised the Nurses’ Self-Administered Communi-
cation Survey (NSACS),[12] which was randomly distributed
to 291 registered nurses working in surgical and medical de-
partments at five hospitals in Hail district of Saudi Arabia. A
probability sampling method was used by randomly generat-
ing numbers using the computer in order to be representative
of the population. Approval to recruit the participants was
obtained from the Higher Research Ethics Committee of the
Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology University (Ethics
research number BSEHAPP 07 – 11 ALBAGAWI). In ad-
dition, the Hail Region Health Affairs Directorate approved
special permission prior to commencing the research.
The NSACS survey examined barriers and facilitators of
nurses’ communication towards patients in Saudi Arabia.
The first part of the survey included various demographic
details of the nurse. Then the main part of the survey was
NSACS which included a section on “personal and social
characteristics” focusing on nurse-patient age difference,
nurses’ religion, nurses’ nationality, nurses’ unfamiliarity
with dialect and unfamiliarity with nursing job description.
This was followed by a section on “job specifications”, which
focused on hard nursing tasks, nursing shift work, patient con-
tact with different nurses and lack of information and skills
in communication. The next subscale was on the “clinical sit-
uation of patients” and consisted of history of hospitalisation,
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presence of a helper for providing care and patients disease
severity. The final subscale was on “environmental factors”
which sought information on lack of educational background
in communication skills, lack of managerial appreciation
from nurses and lack of nurses’ and nurses’ participation in
decision-making. A Likert scale was used for each item re-
quiring a response from 1 to 5 (completely disagree to agree).
The approximate time to complete the survey was 15 to 20
minutes. The responses to the NSACS were transferred to
the SPSS data editor for the purposes of statistical analysis
using the methods described by Field et al.[13]
3. RESULTS
A total of N = 267 nurses provided valid responses to the
NSACS, which was a response rate of 91%. The majority
of the participants (n = 192, 72%) were female and most
(n = 185, 71%) were between the ages of 18 and 30. About
one-half (n = 138, 53%) were from Saudi Arabia, while
about one-quarter (n = 72, 27%) were from the Philippines
and the remainder were Indian (17%), South African (2%)
or other nationalities (7%). About two-thirds (n = 178, 67%)
had some college education and a relatively low proportion
(n = 70, 26%) were university graduates.
Nearly all of the participants (n = 250, 95%) were employed
full-time and more than half (n = 149, 58%) had worked in
Saudi Arabia before. Over half were experienced (n = 143,
54%), with more than 24 months working at the hospital, the
remainder having worked there for one to 24 months. Rel-
atively few (n = 30, 11%) were very inexperienced, having
worked at the hospital for one to four months. Among the
267 participants, the majority (n = 224, 84%) had attended
specialist courses, of which the most popular were concerned
with patient safety policies (n = 72, 31%) and communication
skills (n = 53, 23%).
The NSACS survey responses for “personal/social character-
istics” indicates that in general: (1) there was disagreement
that age difference and problems outside work were a bar-
rier to communication (Md [median] = 2 or 3, Mode = 2);
(2) the respondents tended towards neutral or agreement
about issues concerned with religion, nationality, social class
difference, unfamiliarity with job description and aggressive-
ness of nurses (Md = 3, Mode = 4); and (3) the respondents
agreed that sex difference, unfamiliarity with dialect and too
much expectation of patients were barriers to communica-
tion (Md = 4, Mode = 4). The reliability of the 10 items was
adequate (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.719).
The responses for “job specification” indicate that in gen-
eral: (1) there was disagreement that lack of interest to
work was a barrier to communication (Md = 3, Mode = 2);
(2) the respondents tended towards neutral or agreement
about issues concerned with hard nursing tasks (Md = 3,
Mode = 4); and (3) the respondents agreed that lack of wel-
fare facilities for nurses, low salary, heavy workload, shift
work, patient contact with different nurses and lack of infor-
mation and skills in communication were barriers to com-
munication (Md = 4, Mode = 4). The reliability of the nine
items was good (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.781).
In relation to “clinical situation of patients” the results indi-
cate that there was general agreement among the nurses
that history of hospitalisation, presence of a helper for
providing care if the disease/condition is severe and hav-
ing a contagious disease were barriers to communication
(Md = 4, Mode = 4). The reliability of the four items was
adequate (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.693).
Finally, for “environmental factors” the results indicate that
there was general agreement among the nurses that lack of
educational background in communication skills, lack of
continuing education in communication skills, lack of wel-
fare and medical facilities for patients, poor sanitation in
patients’ rooms, feeling of injustice in the workplace, lack of
managerial appreciation for nurses and lack of nurses’ partic-
ipation in decision-making, were barriers to communication
(Md = 4, Mode = 4). The reliability of the four items was
good (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.875).
The solution to the factor analysis, copied from SPSS out-
put, is presented in Table 1. This factor analysis condensed
the 30 items into four factors, each consisting of subsets
of inter-correlated items, reflecting the four sections of the
questionnaire. The four factors had eigenvalues > 1.0. Factor
1 explained 24% of the variance, Factor 2 explained 11%,
Factor 3 explained 7% and Factor 4 explained 6%. In combi-
nation, the four factors explained 47% of the variance. The
factor loadings were consistently positive and > 0.35, in-
dicating that all the items contributed substantially to their
respective factors and were measured in the same logical
direction. There was no need to exclude any of the items
because they had negative or negligible loadings.
A factor solution is unlikely to be valid if the constructs re-
flected by the factors are not realistic.[14] Consequently, the
content of the four factors is interpreted. Factor 1 was the
most important factor, explaining the highest proportion of
the variance. It represented a realistic construct incorporating
seven items in Section 4 measuring the barriers to commu-
nication related to environmental factors, therefore, called
the environmental factors scale. Factor 2, explaining less
variance, was a realistic construct incorporated nine items
measuring barriers to communication related to job specifica-
tions in Section 2 and therefore, called the job specifications
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scale. Factor 3, explaining less variance, was also realistic. It
included 10 items that measured barriers to communication
related to personal/social characteristics in Section 1, there-
fore, called the personal/social characteristics scale. Factor 4
explained the least variance and contained the lowest number
of items, but it was also realistic. Factor 4 measured barriers
to communication related to the clinical situations of patients
using four items in Section 3 and it was therefore called the
clinical situations of patient’s scale.
Table 1. Factor analysis solution
 
 
    Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
Eigenvalues 7.2 3.2 1.9 1.7 
% of Variance  24.2 10.6 6.5 5.6 
Cumulative % 24.2 34.8 41.3 46.9 
Items     
26. Lack of welfare and medical facilities for patients 0.748    
25. Lack of continuing education in communication skills 0.740    
27. Poor sanitation in patients’ rooms 0.738    
29. Lack of managerial appreciation from nurses 0.729    
24. Lack of educational background in communication skills 0.675    
30. Lack of nurses’ participation in decision-making 0.671    
28. Feeling of injustice at workplace 0.662    
14. Heavy nursing workload  0.678   
13. Hard nursing tasks  0.639   
17. Nurses’ burn-out (physical and mental tiredness)  0.635   
16. Lack of interest to work  0.556   
19. Lack of information & skills in communication  0.544   
12. Low salary  0.508   
15. Nursing shift work  0.419   
11. Lack of welfare facilities for nurses  0.414   
18. Patient contact with different nurses  0.354   
3. Nurses religion   0.701  
6. Social class difference   0.638  
2. Sex difference   0.605  
4. Nurses nationality   0.590  
7. Problems outside work environment   0.549  
1. Age difference   0.541  
10. Too much expectation of patients   0.510  
8. Unfamiliarity with nursing job description   0.495  
9. Aggressiveness of nurses   0.447  
5. Unfamiliarity with dialect   0.423  
22. Disease severity    0.711 
23. Having a contagious disease    0.585 
20. History of hospitalisation    0.417 
21. Presence of a helper for providing care    0.351 
Cronbach’s Alpha 0.875 0.781 0.719 0.693 
 
The four factors each contained closely inter-related items
and they were sensible and realistic, reflecting their construct
validity and reliability and confirmed the structure of the
four sections of the questionnaire. The internal consistency
reliability of each of the four factors was indicated by the
Cronbach’s alpha values (0.693 to 0.875), which were greater
than the threshold of 0.6 conventionally applied to indicate
adequate reliability.
Statistical evidence was obtained to provide an affirmative
answer as to whether there was a correlation between the per-
sonal/social characteristics scale, the job specifications scale,
the clinical situations of patients scale and the environmental
factors scale. The matrix of Pearson’s coefficients based on
N = 267 participants (r = 0.246 to 0.586) indicated statisti-
cally significant positive inter-correlations at α = 0.05 be-
tween the four scales (see Table 2). Only statistical signifi-
cant results are discussed here.
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Table 2. Matrix of pearson’s correlation coefficients (R) between the four scales
 
 
 Personal/Social Characteristics Job Specifications Clinical Situation of Patients 
Job Specifications 0.406*   
Clinical Situation of Patients 0.246* 0.386*  
Environmental Factors 0.284* 0.586* 0.343* 
*
 Statistically significant correlation at α = 0.05 
 
Statistical evidence was obtained using MANOVA to
address what is the effect of the nationality of the nurses
on a linear combination of the personal/social character-
istics scale, the job specifications scale, the clinical situa-
tions of patients scale and the environmental factors scale.
The theoretical assumptions were not violated. Levine’s
test indicated that the variances of the dependent vari-
ables across the three nationality groups (n = 138, Saudi;
n = 72, Philippines; and n = 53, other nationalities) did not
deviate from homogeneity at α = 0.01 with respect to per-
sonal/social characteristics (F = 0.039, p = .961), job speci-
fications (F = 2.894, p = .080), clinical situation of patients
(F = 0.336, p = .715) and environmental factors (F = 1.974,
p = .954). The covariance matrix also did not deviate from
homogeneity at α = 0.01, indicated by Box’s M = 28.530,
p = .012.
The effect of nationality on a linear combination of four de-
pendent variables was found to be statistically significant at
α = 0.01 (Wilk’s λ = 0.890; F = 3.843, p < .001) but the
effect size was low (η2 = 0.056). The differences between
the mean scores across the two nationality groups are re-
flected by the limited extent of the overlaps between the 95%
CIs within the scales in the error bar chart (see Figure 1).
The descriptive statistics (see Table 3) and Schefft’s pairwise
post-hoc tests revealed differences between the mean scores
of the nationality groups with respect to three scales. The
Philippines nurses (M = 34.03) scored higher than the Saudi
Arabia nurses (M = 30.78) and the other nurses (M = 29.58)
on the personal/social characteristics scale. The Philippine
nurses (M = 32.11) and the Saudi Arabia nurses (M = 31.74)
scored higher than the other nurses (M = 29.17) on the
job specifications scale. In addition, the Philippine nurses
(M = 25.00) and the Saudi Arabia nurses (M = 25.17) scored
higher than the other nurses (M = 22.89) on the environmen-
tal factors scale. The implications are that Philippine and
Saudi Arabia nurses perceived greater barriers to commu-
nication with respect to personal/social characteristics, job
specifications and environmental factors than the nurses of
other nationalities; however, this effect was relatively small,
and may have limited practical/clinical significance.
Figure 1. Mean ± 95% CI for the four scales with respect
to nationality
Table 3. Mean ± SD for the four scales with respect to nationality
 
 
Nationality  
Personal/Social 
Characteristics 
Job Specifications 
Clinical Situation of 
Patients 
Environmental Factors 
Saudi 
M 30.78§ 31.74£ 14.65£ 25.17£ 
SD 5.405 6.548 2.690 6.365 
Filipino 
M 34.03£ 32.11£ 14.28£ 25.00£ 
SD 6.459 5.242 2.759 5.363 
Other 
M 29.58 29.17§ 14.13£ 22.89§ 
SD 5.979§ 5.334 2.504 6.072 
Note. Means scores with different superscripts (
£
 or 
§
) are significantly different 
 
Statistical evidence was obtained using MANOVA to address
what effect the time of hospital experience of the nurses had
on a linear combination of the personal/social characteris-
tics scale, the job specifications scale, the clinical situations
of patients scale and the environmental factors scale. The
theoretical assumptions were not violated. Levine’s test in-
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dicated that the variances of the dependent variables across
the three experience groups (n = 92, < 1 year; n = 31, 1–2
years; and n = 143, > 2 years) were homogeneous at α = 0.01
with respect to personal/social characteristics (F = 0.904,
p = .406), job specifications (F = 0.122, p = .885), clinical
situation of patients (F = 1.228, p = .295) and environmental
factors (F = 4.334, p = .012). The covariance matrix was also
homogeneous at α = 0.01, indicated by Box’s M = 29.707,
p = .094.
The effect of time of hospital experience on a linear com-
bination of the four dependent variables was statistically
significant at α = 0.01 (Wilk’s λ = 0.907; F = 3.255,
p = .001) but the effect size was very low (η2 = 0.048).
The difference between the mean scores of the three groups
is reflected by the limited extent of the overlaps between the
95% CIs in the error bar chart (see Figure 2). The descriptive
statistics (see Table 4) and Schefft’s pairwise post-hoc-tests
revealed differences between the mean scores of the three
groups with respect to two of the scales. On the clinical situ-
ation of patient’s scale, the nurses with < 1 year experience
(M = 15.14) scored higher than the nurses with 1–2 years of
experience (M = 13.32) and the nurses with > 2 years of expe-
rience (M = 14.25). On the environmental factors scale, the
nurses with < 1 year experience (M = 25.49) scored higher
than the nurses with > 2 years of experience (M = 24.23)
and the nurses with 1–2 years of experience (M = 24.52).
The implications are that nurses with shorter experience per-
ceive greater barriers to communication with respect to the
clinical situation of patients and the environmental factors
than the nurses with longer experience; however, this effect
was relatively small, and may have limited practical/clinical
significance.
Figure 2. Mean ± 95% CI for the four scales with respect
to time of hospital experience
Table 4. Mean ± SD for the four scales with respect to time of hospital experience
 
 
Experience  
Personal/Social 
Characteristics 
Job Specifications 
Clinical Situation of 
Patients 
Environmental Factors 
< 1 year 
M 31.16£ 30.89£ 15.14£ 25.49£ 
SD 5.824 6.261 2.402 4.943 
1–2 years 
M 29.90£ 30.71£ 13.32£ 24.52£ 
SD 7.203 6.599 2.948 6.521 
> 2 years 
M 31.87£ 31.77 14.25£ 24.23£ 
SD 5.824 5.791 2.663 6.612 
£ 
Means scores with different superscripts are significantly different 
 
Statistical evidence was obtained using MANOVA to address
what the effect of the nurses attending specialist courses
on a linear combination of the personal/social characteris-
tics scale, the job specifications scale, the clinical situations
of patients scale and the environmental factors scale. The
theoretical assumptions were not violated. Levine’s test in-
dicated that the variances of the dependent variables across
the two groups (n = 33, nurses who had not attended special-
ist courses and n = 234 nurses who had attended specialist
courses) did not deviate from homogeneity at λ = 0.01 with
respect to personal/social characteristics (F = 112, p = .738),
job specifications (F = 1.558, p = .213), clinical situation
of patients (F = 1.009, p = .316) and environmental factors
(F = 0.007, p = .934). The covariance matrix also did not
deviate from homogeneity at λ = 0.01, indicated by Box’s
M = 7.817, p = .682.
The effect of attending specialist courses on a linear combi-
nation of the four dependent variables was found to be statis-
tically significant at λ = 0.01 (Wilk’s λ = 0.955; F = 3.058,
p = .017) but the effect size was very low (η2 = 0.045). The
difference between the mean scores across the two groups is
reflected by the limited extent of the overlaps between the
95% CIs in the error bar chart (see Figure 3). The descrip-
tive statistics (see Table 5) revealed differences between the
mean scores of the two groups with respect to two of the
scales. On the personal characteristics scale, the nurses who
had not attended courses (M = 33.03) scored higher than
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the nurses who had (M = 31.18). On the job specifications
scale, the nurses who had not attended courses (M = 33.21)
scored higher than the nurses who had (M = 31.08). The
implications are that nurses who had not attended specialist
courses perceived greater barriers to communication with
respect to personal characteristics and job specifications than
the nurses who had attended courses; however, this effect
was relatively small, and may have limited practical/clinical
significance.
4. DISCUSSION
The target population for this study was full-time registered
nurses assigned to adult medical and surgical departments,
including both local nurses and international nurses working
at Hail public hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The data indicated
that the effect of nurses’ nationality was found to be statis-
tically significant according to the NSACS subscale with
the Philippine nurses scoring higher than nurses of other
nationalities on the personal/social characteristics scale. In
other words, the Philippine nurses perceived greater barri-
ers to communication with respect to their personal/social
characteristics than the nurses of other nationalities. This
scale included such items as gender, religion, social class
and nurses’ nationality.
Figure 3. Mean ± 95% CI for the four scales with respect
to attending specialist courses
Table 5. Mean ± SD for the four scales with respect to attending specialist courses
 
 
Attending Specialist 
Courses 
Personal/Social 
Characteristics 
Job Specifications 
Clinical Situation of 
Patients 
Environmental Factors 
No 
M 33.03£ 33.21£ 14.58£ 23.70£ 
SD 6.028 5.067 2.359 5.950 
Yes 
M 31.18§ 31.08§ 14.44£ 24.85£ 
SD 5.974 6.124 2.706 6.086 
Note. Means scores with different superscripts (
£
 or 
§
) are significantly different 
 
 
Gender and social class differences have been well docu-
mented to pose communication barriers between nurses and
patient. One study conducted in Iceland indicated the im-
portance of language to personal and professional wellbeing,
and how language and culture were common communication
barriers.[15] Also, a Middle Eastern-based study presented
variations such as age and gender in communication patterns
across different clinician groups, healthcare settings and clin-
ical specialties and possible impacts on health outcomes.[16]
The same researchers confirmed that the increased femini-
sation of the medical profession in the Middle East meant
that health authorities facing difficulties in the organisation
and remuneration of nurses should take into consideration
the cultural characteristics of the community.
The differences in religion between Philippine nurses and
Saudi Arabia patients would contribute to this increased
communication barrier. In England, a study examined the
issues specific to Islamic beliefs relevant to healthcare pro-
fessionals.[17] This study found a fundamental deficit of
knowledge of the spiritual beliefs of Islamic people resulted
in a cultural-blind approach to patient care. It contended that
health professionals should be offered an overview of the
tenets of Islamic spiritual beliefs, to enable an understanding
of how the Islamic patient’s perspective on health and faith
are intertwined. Likewise, an Australian study described
similar difficulties faced by international nurses in commu-
nicating with culturally and linguistically diverse patients in
an acute care setting, services and the provision of support
for nurses by healthcare workers.[18]
Philippine and Saudi Arabia nurses were found to have
scored higher than other nurses on the job specification and
environmental scales and, therefore, perceived greater barri-
ers to communication in these areas. It is interesting that the
nurses from Saudi Arabia scored higher in these areas. Both
these scales include mainly organisational and organisation
cultural issues which are common issues in any country. For
instance, a heavy nursing workload and lack of time were
identified as hindering factors to effective communication
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in Iran.[12] Likewise, Kingma[19] identified heavy nursing
workload, as well as a lack of welfare facilities for nurses,
as being among the most important barriers to nurse-patient
communication. Further, Berry[20] expressed that nurses pre-
ferred to use a nurse-centred communication style rather than
patient-centred approaches when they had time constraints
and were pressured to care for a large number of patients.
Another important finding was the significant difference be-
tween the participants’ years of experience and their commu-
nication skills towards patients in a Saudi Arabian context.
The implications are that nurses with shorter experience per-
ceived greater barriers to communication with respect to the
clinical situation of patients and the environmental NSACS
subscales than did the nurses with longer clinical experience.
This is not a surprising finding as more experience results
in more “on the job training” in communication and thereby
reduce the barriers. In the literature, factors that were recog-
nised to increase the effectiveness of communication with
patients were in fact the nurses’ prior training and experience
working with people from different countries.[21]
Additional findings in the current study included the effect
of nurses attending specialist communication courses. The
implications being that nurses who had not attended spe-
cialist courses perceived greater barriers to communication
with respect to personal characteristics and job specifica-
tions NSACS subscales than the nurses who had attended
courses. In Saudi Arabia, most international nurses receive
little formal education to assist them prior to their arrival.[8]
Providing nurses with education on how to prevent commu-
nication breakdown with patients has been documented to be
of crucial importance.[22]
The communication issues are clearly more prominent in pop-
ulations of large expatriate health workforces in countries
like Saudi Arabia and the UAE than in mono-cultural work-
forces. The presence of a large expatriate population with a
different language from the host society results in multiple
languages as well as cultural differences in a healthcare set-
ting. These differences exist in nursing staff dialects as well
as in the multiple dialects of the patients. In the presence
of such linguistic and cultural differences, local language
speaking nurses also report barriers to communication when
the patients belong to different dialectical language and eth-
nic group. For example, El-Amouri and O’Neill[22] reported
on cultural influences in the diverse nursing population in
the UAE, which was 28% Arabic, 63% Asian and 2% other
nationalities.[22] Similar to the current study findings, the
same authors indicated that the hospitals in the UAE were
facing professional and managerial concerns due to wide
ranging linguistic and sociocultural backgrounds.
The current study’s findings indicated that there was signifi-
cant need for education in communication skills. Similarly,
in South Africa, researchers interviewing international nurses
on their work experiences in Saudi Arabian hospitals found
they faced stress when completing the mandatory core com-
petencies, courses and workshops.[23] This points to the need
for better preparation of these nurses prior to working in
Saudi Arabia.
Limitations are that this study only focused on nurses’ per-
spective and did not ask patients about barriers and facilita-
tors to communication. There was no attempt made to control
acquiescent response bias, which is the tendency of many
respondents to agree or strongly agree to most questionnaire
items, irrespective of whether or not they actually do agree
to them in reality. There is a need for a qualitative study in
this area to be able to identify more specifics regarding the
barriers and facilitators.
The findings from this study offer a comprehensive under-
standing of the cultural values, work experience and benefits
of professional education in communication for both Saudi
Arabia and international nurses employed in Saudi Arabian
hospitals.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Communication is essential in order to provide high quality
healthcare, promote patient satisfaction and patient adher-
ence with treatment. Nurses should, therefore, understand
perception differences between patients and nurses, and prac-
tice strategies to reduce the associated communication bar-
riers. This study contributes to promoting awareness, and
the importance of, recognising the barriers and facilitators of
nurse-patient communication in multicultural diversity in or-
der to provide improved healthcare outcomes for patients in
the Hail region of Saudi Arabia. Also, this project indicated
the need for effective orientation and ongoing educational
packages on communication skills for newly employed Saudi
Arabia and expatriate nurses. This research has provided sig-
nificant and new knowledge in the area of barriers to effective
communication skills in Middle Eastern healthcare settings,
and can be used to facilitate communication and improve
patient care outcomes in multicultural contexts.
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